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COTTOS SEED MARKET WMAHAna InlAPMfAjt Who Wf BOt FOI1--
DOWX TO SO CENTS Bl'SHEIisuited, as a rule, were the prospec

tive Driiie ana onaegrooin.
Finally the betrotnai u an Thin lit Quite a Slump Compared to

sJIJMl IVr ItaohH Itaring Miil.lle ofnounced. Then came endlees dicker--

TWO MILLION FRENCH

WOMEN SEEK HUSBANDS

Am American, Willi a Thousand Dol-Un- t,

Can Marry Into the ry
Yealthlrt Families.

in ss between the heads or the two
families involved a to the financial wmmwiJust now the coitoa seed marketsettlements.

'My son require one hundred ,s oeing quuieu any cruis a uusuri,. . . . . . ... Ini.lniul - - - - - . . U . . I .1.-- 1 .. .. . .
tnousauq iranca iu nan uum- -

agaiusi ti.uv uusiin uunug .r
and set up his domestic establish-- 1 middle of the past winter; but it is

. r.rlia. Vimi'lAK Hn '' I ...... I. K. mrlnin t K I I If kar .......
Ilir II I , MJS i - -

! iraiiiiui'ij v v i . . . .. ...... ' ' " --..v
. , Li ;. ihAnml i f vmi ......I .... . .fc.. .. -- ..... u I..Will Kle UHU iiivmj... Jiaujr cni luuimh iup i n v pwum uv

will make up the difference on rather than higher.
I I . .. . i . if.nvhtar " i T"li. nFiuunl mi,l.tl.in r9 fhA KAft.ut

Two million French women of mar-

riageable age have had their hopes
of conjugal bliss destroyed.

The widely-heralde- d Influx of pros-

pective husbands from America has
not materialized this summer. Fur-

thermore, there Is little hope that it
will ever materialize. And two million
..,! wnniAu nf vranre must resign

Impossible." replies Father Num-lan- d oil market Is anything but ea- -

ber Two. "You forget the social couraiing either to the producers or
prestige which my daughter brings, crushers of seed, and there seams to
to her alliance with your son. DOji Vt?ry little comprehensive infor- -

not overlook the fact that our noble nation as to the difnrulty
themselves to for there

ancestor, thrice removed, was couni Oil wh:ch brought :s cents a year
Idis a shortage of that many marnae-.1.1- .

tin the war. and (if UlanK ana siuea.iw "',eo IS now ueiug quo.ru ai j ir
the blood royal by the marriage "f i rvuts maii meal that broiuht a
t. : . .Aii.-l- tha Dllch(8S Of in tiu la rfW hi7"in(fnwwthearts have become a dm? on 'Pennsylvania

AUTO TUBE
.

tits I" "iiu ...... - i'wii ... ...... ... '"-. w f-- -... n. I . I. a M i f . m - ,.the market. Two out of every three
u.uiipn between the Sonietnili5-tr-J- i nrr i . bi ou

i:vetv oil mill in the count rr. both
aices o- twentv and thirty years will

never ti:id liu.sbamls. unless, by hook
... ..... i itiu- - vni contrive to i'U- -

east and west, has linters piled up
around It, and is u n:Me to sell the:u
at any price.

of What de Calluni. I make a great
concession in proviJini: my daughter
nith a dat of twenty thousand."

EventualW th finar.cial settlement
was reached and the lawyers called

in to draw m the contract In leg:
rius. dulv witnessed, ami confirmed

i. '.i, nf the notarv public

. . riArltvn lnntlg. hmii ihtf onlv tliinr In cnnmilionpoll i.:r:u ui ' " .

AlreaJv a Kroi'P of French sociolo-tu- "

Kaiimltd out the senti- - with setd products that lias not gone
down in tae same proportion as o.i...... mi!in nin on this score. TON TESTED '
;s .i rd Rii'.sti'utes that are made fromlliruis ui . - -

this tame oil.t lat nf:er mt.nlhs of carefl pre
. .:..!.... fwrmire Cnltnn viiil hpllA rnnlil iirntiulllv h'

soil in tliis market at from $20 to Af.ft'A-rMX- i
invest miii i"". -

comprotnUe. and leialization Me

and theconsummatednarriage was
cn:pl." obedient servants of their

$25 a ton if there were any to I

linit- - hut thnre are verv few to be
)i:ul in this section at anv price.

Western hulls those or texas ana
Oklahoma are being offered at $5 a
ton a2amst 110 a few months ago
but they are not salable because of
their Inferior Quality and because of
discriminatory freight rates.

For a time hope ran nipa wmi
etTorts to lnteret Amer-

ica In the French u.arrlai; marVet

would meet with success. Early this

year thousands of letters were sent

to public men. ministers, college pro-

fessors and civic societies in the
United States, boomini; the virtues
of French womanhood, and appeal-

ing to America to send France hus- -

The boom fell flat. The French
with re-

plies
sociologists were swamped

unanimously asreeinj that
while Americans appreciated r ranee s

invitation. American men must de-

cline with thanks the opportunity to

seek wives on foreicn soil. The let-

ters pointed out that American men.

riKhtly or wror.ply. were firmly con-

vinced that international marriages
were not conducive to happy homes

and that the best wife for a citizen
f the rnite.1 States was a citizeness

parents' will, went on .

fully touether. Such .""marriage of love. In disregard of he

parents wishes, was practlca Im-

possible. The law required, and till

requires, the parental consent. Mar-

riage was strictly business. Senti-ne-

was frowned upon.
It Is All Clianc! Now.

To-da- although the marriage
have not changed, and

I iws of France
the consent of the parents must pre-

cede the tyin of the wedding knot,
he French father i., litt! Incl.aed to

in social and financial

luminaries. The providential un
....... nna ii.1V Willi

A convention of Texas farmers
that canvassed the whole situation
recently came to the conclusion that
it would be best to advise farmers
m hni.l their nfpit off the market and

SECURE for tire buyers not yet using; them a chance

TO know the goodness of Pennsylvania tires and tubes, and

permit our regular customers to anticipate their Spring
and Summer needs at downright economy, we will, for a
Limited time .

Give away, absolutely free of cott with
each Vacuum Cup Tire bought at our store,
one "Ton Tested" Tube of corresponding size !

Vacuum Cup Tires and "Ton Tested" Tubes are the fint grade and

use them for feeding and fertilizing
rather than sell them at a price mat
the mills would be able to pay on
hnsU nf the market value of the
various products.

PAItKK.K IN CI.K.VKI..M
man wno uii p -- -
request for the hand of a lad) needs

to back
neither family nor ortin.
Ms pretensions u y

-of the same country.
American Men for American Women.

nn m.rifnn minister wrote as Hume of O. Max Gunlner Didn't Take
minutes to close m-... J..nrnni U Kindly Towards Him.

(From t he Slur.)follows: "in all sincerity I must !""'-,- '; ,sl degree prepossess.. ig

Mr. J. J. Parker, the republicanyou mat trance na? mum..
g.,Vs the b.wuui swam.

by seeking husbands for h r young n:iuehter and ask

quality tires and tubes on the market.
For ultimate maximum service capa-

city they are unequaled an indis-

pensable combination for the motorist
who demands absolutely highest
quality.

Buy now this offer will be withdrawn
shortly. Orders will be filled in the

nominee lor governor, had a I.'.i'e
T" ":"... ...:.ui.i..r ii lioihing IcssUour pern ission ''' '' '

. ,. f(), ..lowd iu the Shelby conn house f'ri
,01.bu. hone..: llli"'- -rtllin.ia.i .. -

.d.i hivlit and niade smue teuin..thiin a i'n:rH);ic uiu. .

. Iliu u!:in:l:l'll Ot' ii V l oin:s :,i his speecli. b it we cannot
Yonr.rf man. ... . n.iill . it iiiui ill- - p riiKi I r tru iniii.-t-ii ii'J. .. ..til... t'liiirirn..American womanhood is so l.igli that

, rimuil ei i.o si.lviir.tuge i" i' ! fattier. . , , I,. icailv with IhilikiliS People. He is
,uv ,,, li'i'iatitev '

(i an(l ,u faX0l. ()1 ayi,,K the teachers more.
dot. t u on i . .:,;.m! franc-- i

wjfl uov ,,, jln! u!ul
;u:toino.i!ie. n

ml
.
l.'iiVe Mill

.. ,i., ....p iiwiiiiitioiis. luisiui I lie sal- -

seekinK wives abroad. We :i Amer-

ica are urdent udic.itvrs ir rrenrli
woiue.i. We know their spiendid
record of courage and

ll'.. .1.. .,,.( iill'L'.'St

. ,

partner iu i".1 . h if v0,, vin lailcs oi the stule ofliceis. but iu iluing

order of their receipt.

Adjustment basis per warranty ta at-

tached for each casing :

Vacuum Cup Fubric Tires . . 6,000 Mile

Vacuum Cup Cord Tires . . . 9,000 Miles

ay cot iff ion mih ; nne-'thi- he declares that he will reduce
..u ..i..n Hlliives. an lit t el! V lliiliossil) e lliin1 ri'rch wonvn are uot' the consent to marry in

1lut. n ,,, n.tiii.tisni.' month from to-i- a. Let I.- K.I...1..I ..f t.,.itli..ni'itf.U lit';II1IIII U PlilllUl'iiiM VI iii.niii Liiui.i.
niiil'ual 'sjupathy. communiiy of in-- ; bottle of wine . tri,lillK wilh course his tax reduction pica is only

. i t ,.f.ir..r- - phi1 a r hu ., a l.nii fnr vnters. for evervbodv knowsandterests. and a naiuiai net ..,. - -
French latner

that you cannot raise more money forma tryt.nco frr women of our own nation, ion
f, d ...,., to .... , school teachers, state institutions anami in ni:iriv in America. "r ni" u.. mmnrtluiiiin i.-. -

...i.. ...i... tn rli!illres tvntllv "i'i , snluries bv reducing the states Hion A It i mi l a ll I Kr nu . i. f.t tnen
.luil u n if..ii. i.t a in nrrav cla.-i-" V.. .n,.nt be expected to de- - the shape. . ..a m."',., '.

lllllll.li i ' . whui -.- - -

country door. ''!T,,e class, especially the farinenKert f.ie women of his own age in
for those of anv other nation on the women of

onl a milUnn ,ial-- 1 against the corporations, private and
country, and the revaluationdo. lmni,cil,ul, by saying

couched In tached men to go a.
the orn

i
r , he act puts the tax burden on the farm--.Jl.- ".

Lv. convinced France jciHions have become
amlly shoulders. He declared that while

terms,
town property has been put on the
tax books at double value oy tne

act. farming propejty has Monroe Vulcanizing Co.
that America has no husbands to day. '"VhVn It coniM to mar- -

French women, fac ng spin- - or no
spa e. 10all hope In rlage In '
a erhood. have given up that.man for a
that direction.

The fact remains, nevertheless. ' ..viv
been put down as four times its for
mer value. That may be true in some

but it is not true In Cleve- -
that as a neia ior iuii"" e " iit i ,ii..-- i - - counties,
lfttlon with small capital, the French roM THAI- - ti.Ml'-- land, for as the Star has stated before

marriage market y offers an op- - '
7S er cent of the values given by

port unity to the young Aine. na.., lI(,Kvile official Announce ' property o "c a " " ' 1.. "nr
provided he has no patriotic scrup es.i Al,(,i.,w I'arCiularl) out change by the listers and

which he will look far to equal else- - 7. , values were reduced than were rais- - bob!WUli hither O or Hardinu. No sir-e-eThe republicans voted for the re- -where. Armed with a tnousanu uui-lar- s,

an engaging personality, and a
. i.. Ii.i inv como to va iat on act out are now hjuik

it fnr unlit leal purposes
Hogville. A.'gust 26. Tae Pos:-utaM-

who a.v,as I i lea on be ui the

rihi ;;idc of i.d qf.eailous poluica:.,
ai.d lias ala- i managed to eteec
bout ui mich i way as r be appoint'

1 lllll. . Ill l i - - , ,

Qeuation one close and he will admitFrance, mention his nai.i" and hotel
address to any or.e of a srore of mar-- j

riage bureaus, and. within a month.
No premiums with
Camels all quality!

ihni It In the fair tiling, so wny mat" 7a poll'ical football out of it. It at
lonu-- before Ma Memirr capita. " .,()s;..l(t

vn..rt.l find i ii'self "living nnp- -
out

pilv ever after." In the arms of a

charming wife and the lap of luxury.

. alter tune, is no.
,:',.af- - announcement
oi diMppointnuiit to

ii-- . 3:.:iounces that he

l.ui- - i'l ir against
tor the pres.- -

or tu.
an
a m.

..led.
i;.

or i

;ui i AMP.T.Q nnaUfv nine P.amola ot

toast should be given a tliorougti trim
rid i.' itaperrectlons exist, and we

B.'mit th-- v do. whv don't the repub-

lic nsas' t slving these great
nuMei.i" Mi-- . Parker condemns but

oiler- His plaa io

build hlchwavs by taxing automobile

c.ic--

utt
Co:

Nup-.V'i- of American most oi inei.i
men who were discharged from ;''e (;

deticy.
i Peck a lv . bo

v.iiom i.c nuiiwd .rt'k. ,10

, a i Zero says

A. K. F. in France and wno ttau u

the earnis of Anvi '.can

womanhood, have taken th!s. or n,
similar, roval road to fortune. They
arc inv.v tli opiilrnt fons-in-i- a "i lihe Kttle bo whl' ' arrived lit his

i K i i.l; v, ..l not be named

".vnecs 50 a year is suinciein m

ieu.il him as n business man.

Liquor In t'liailolte. .mil the Slory
of the Colonel mid Major.

I From the Yoi kvilie Knqulrer.)
"They say." saiil this morning a

('.over 'citizen vcho was talking to

i.t;t iro;mse to
1 ll.a! he

'I hours tiynm "
...p. ml hours i'ii
limik oi' spcopiiate hiuncs lor Ms

children and :!ien at'er they have
i'l.... Iv.terviews. "that one ran

ih. i.i e . mi.u i:t.u ii ' " '

wcll-lii-d- o French n.erciuints. r.inr.it-fact.trer- s,

and capltrlists vho hnve
clad to accompany t li

been oc.lv too
gift to their daughters' hands wi:h;
a Junior pirtnership in the business;
or a fuf"'- - doiioslt box full of six ! rj
cent preferred.

I'rotn Army to l.lmou.liies.
H i t t'v sc. hapi'v bridegroom:-.-

. !io '

row sper.il their oftioe ho;:rs ns'irlng;
up proiits. uud their week-end- s play-- ;

lug t nr.is in the chat'-i.- park, re-- j

ir,,.l I,, i tin f.iiied Stales after ill

. ic ii it. 'ill! ' " " ' ' " '
It ClO!. " ; V . ,.r ... ., is awav ui

M ,r,. he vvonld like to .ae a . ...
m9 of ft h.

ttAe Bear Ford Pho.ograt.hor was morons story told me by a traveling

,,:h week ...akin. Pie-- 1 niut, a day. a

pert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth 1

.Ana1, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels

puff-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in
the world I

Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful
Yet, that desirable "body" is ail there!
They are always refreshing they
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette",
CnWn arm moM 9Tiymhn ir t4
pmckmitB of 20 citirUf ; or tn "f 200

ver here" the majority of r:,v or ...any of ct.r most ninen v ',,. , ,!.,,. and I

thuu would a. Ptese.it b.. holding u.ul bouX VwhX d'ozei, u e
'

.and It bright high In Pr

th, -- wl.h a t.iod future." at ton 'y MoM-l-
Jlv denh Mr.Juh, Jes

and wondering. Injcf bin will's pictai-cs-
.

do l

s."re he time In forty vea.s he has
their lin.V, how much loader f:Mt

a quiiwt for it. sah.'
" 'Ain't thai a tri!lc expens.v Col

lw rr.:il,i Ftitll off the Unc lad.V. io 1"':":.-
wl.-h-f Cap'e Ailsop believes If everybody

rt inn- - ns ali rmyV.ot of the.', tett the . . .. - i ..
an honorable iluraarge. u m , n.ir , ... ,,,..,,. him

'Not In liiv estimation, sah. It

ih' 'ist time I have evah had fi
privilege of pay-In- ' somewhere near
M rid it re I have always considered it

wi.th.'"

pay. and s'sty dollars bonus In their; niai. s . e cu,, m. - -
Ut x ri.ii'b later they were lie wuiuu iiiw.-.-i . ITVXCSH & DOMESTIC'S fII nt rwn in. t:.i;.,.. t ii...... n nin.or c'irii. and

1 c t c a t t t 9
i Jty IMrs. Dan Hocks set a hen last week

and since then she has been making
nvurshncs so he will not 1

I'll ra. ...o...- ,
he walks ub

jar the eggs when

mtronty rmttommemd t ht carton fcrthm hommoroJtta
amppty or whan you IravaL

"NtllTcF. OK ADMIX ISTIIATIO.N'

Having qualified as administrator
of tho estate of W. H. Long, d

cased, late of Union county, Norm

rarollna. this to notify all per-

sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned, or his attorney, on

or before the 28th day of July, 1011.

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
f thnii. roenverv. All persons Indebt

The Hogville Fiddling Bund

several nice pieces of music n.

the ice cream supper the other pith
Ho.vever. as it was a very hot ntg.it.

fast that when lbo;thev plaved so
mi 'through the audience was almost

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C Jwe i mm

completely on' of breath.

ed to said estate will please inane
liiitnedlae payment.

A doctor is tne onij Km"
rled man who can go out niuht nud

stay as long ns he dcdrs and come

in and not have to un l- - .g a thor-

ough. f nnr.nmtt urotiiinent

i.i. ll.a 7 rn nr jiiiv. iu.i urn in. ..... - - -
J. M. LONG. Administrator or

W. H. Long, deceased.

father-in-la- vks looting the bills
while thev wer. el up in business.

In the good old days, when

ubsin'he ilowcd freely, and Paris was

the i lavcroiin I cf the world, these
same voting men might have knocked
at Cupid's door in France until their
hair turned grey. With neither for-

tune nor reputation to favor thorn,
no French father in his right senses
would have considered for live min-

utes their pretentions to the hand of
his daughter.

In those forgotten times only six

years ago. by the calendar marriage
in France was no laughing matter.
In fact. It was etrlctly business, and
business of the most serious kind,

requiring the services of a couple of

corporation lawyers, a squad of no-

tary publics, a private detective or
two, a certified accountant, and possi-

bly an alienist and a medical specia-

list on heredity.
Endle family conferences preced-

ed the betrothal of a young couple.
Father met father, and mother met

mother, time and again, before the
tentative details of the marriage nt

could bo agreed upon. The

family lawyers and doctors were call- -

ed into conference to render learned
opinions we advice. The family
trees were studied In search
of possible bars sinlstre. The only

W 0. Lemmond. Attorney.i minimi ""
citizens, including Ope Ailsop and

ADMIXMTIIATOKH NOTICE.
uavinir thU riav dulr aualifled a

administrator of the estate of Robert
H. Wolfe, deceased, ail persons nuw-i- n

i.im aealnst said estate are
hereby notified to present the same

to the undersigned aamin.siraiur
K.rnr AneiiKt 9. 1921. or this

Dan Hocks. Bill "ym
Peck. Slle Sims and the assistant con-siabl- e.

held a long discussion over

the question of useless citizens while

seated on the fence near the old Pe-

tunia Ridge still hous- - one day this
week The result of their talk was

a general agreement among them-

selves that a useless citizen Is one

who works and attends to his own

business- -

Ml-- s Petunia Belcher who has been

wearing her bouquet of flowers on

(he west sido of her hat for the past
.everal years, has moved them to

the top.

notice will he pleaded In bar of their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are notified to make prompt payment

A High Standard.
Crnmunications on any subject are requested. Give the

-.-- -ii - W; nnoctinna Virmio-V- i Thp ' B'KS: Why didn't you Ket up and
topic your seat to that lady In the car?p yuur vicMo ui uuv ijuvcuiw v.w.,.. -

g(Ve
without further notice.

This August 9. 1920.
W. H. WOLFE.

Administrator Robert H. Wolfe, dec.d
Dlggs: She wasn't young enoug.Journal.


